The minimum difference between the pre-cost and actual cost in the apparel sector is very important for the enterprises to sustain their profitability. The fact that the estimated unit cost calculation requirement is very frequent and continuous in an environment where competition is increasing rapidly increases the workload of enterprises. In order to be able to take orders, companies must calculate the pre-cost estimation as close as possible to the actual cost. At this stage, companies encounter problems in fabric cost estimation which has the largest share especially in product cost. In this study, a computer program, which will be used in both weaving and knit top clothing group, has been formed in order to lighten the loads of apparel companies on the pre-unit cost calculation. The interface of the computer program is formed in C # programming language using Visual Studio and DevExpress programs. The most important attribute of this program is that, it can calculate the product unit fabric quantity and marker efficiency by using only the product measurement table without the need of a model design department. In order to achieve this, equations were created in the area of calculation of product pattern areas. The program incorporates all cost components in a progressive calculation and consequently presents a product pre-cost report. The computer program was performed in two companies that work in the field of export of woven and knit top apparel in Izmir. The data obtained from the program were compared with the actual data from the companies.
INTRODUCTION
Quality, time and price are the most important components of apparel export. Continuously changing sector with competition has shown that time management is very important for companies [1] [2] [3] . The high quality products and services that the customers want, should be realized with the fast production, the planned term and the low price policy brought by the minimum cost. In a challenging competition environment, it is possible to increase and increase earnings with low cost [4, 5] . Companies aiming to create a successful product at all stages from design to production, from marketing to sales, should be controlled, attentive and fast in terms of cost and price calculation [6, 7] . Apparel companies, which are manufacturing subcontracting to big brands, firstly calculate the cost of product and offer price to the brand. The customer can receive a price offer from more than one manufacturer at the same time. At this stage, the apparel company makes the unit pre-cost estimation of product. In the preliminary cost calculation process, the company which wants to get the confirmation of the order before the competitors, makes cost estimation by using cost data of previous products similar for the planned product [8] .
The components of product cost should be determined for calculate the cost of a product and analyze its cost. These components can be classified into two groups: production cost covering direct materials, direct labor and general production costs; and period costs covering research and To cite this article: Eren, E R., Pamuk, O. 2019. A computer program development for a garment's pre-cost account calculation in apparel industry. Tekstil ve Konfeksiyon, 29(2), 171-180. development, marketing, and general administrative expenses [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . All types of fabrics used in the apparel companies are direct material cost. For this reason, the most important factor to be taken into account when calculating the preliminary cost is the determination of fabric costs [14] [15] [16] .
The difficulties faced by the apparel companies during the cost estimation calculation are as follows.
• Pressure for quick return to customers • Using estimated values based on past product information in pre-cost calculation • Difficulty of accessing previous data and lack of database • Difficulty in calculating fabric cost and taking the most time in cost calculation • Difficulty in estimating the amount of product unit fabric • There is not enough time for product pattern operation to determine actual unit fabric quantity • To learn the amount of unit fabric amount to install extra work to the pattern design section, workflow disruption and overtime to cause • Due to the time limitation, the determination of the amount of unit fabric depends on the estimation of the responsible person performing the pricing study and this situation also changes with the experience of the employee and the error rate increase. • Lack of adequate inspection of other cost components due to the large amount of time spent on fabric cost • Cost components are not significantly integrated in the computer environment [8, 17] .
These reasons affect the difference between the pre-cost and the actual cost. The smaller the pre-cost is from the actual cost, the greater the profit of the company. It is within the acceptable limits that there is a 10-15% difference between the actual cost value generated for production and the pre-cost value given in the price offer [18] .
In the apparel industry, computer aided studies to calculate the unit cost of the product has been studied. Başer and Bulgun prepared a package program to assist apparel companies in the design and order acceptance process. With the help of this program, enterprises can easily archive the parameters related to the production and design in their hands and they will be able to create the data of the new product quickly and consciously by utilizing the data of similar models which were produced in the case of a new product design and production [19] . Vuruşkan examined the production parameters in knitwear apparel companies by defining the unit costs and developed a software to calculate the unit costs of garments and make the cost estimates. The program is prepared as a web-based application in order that the supplier, the manufacturer and the customer can have the opportunity to communicate through the same platform [20] . Savaş developed a cost accounting model in order to find out the actual product costs by examining the production data and accounting data in a knitted apparel company. This system has been turned into a computer software. In this program, the production data is entered by the user and the product costs are calculated. In addition, the program allocates the most suitable products to the capacity of the company and enables the company to reach the maximum profit [18] . Dayanıklı developed a method for calculating fabric unit quantity by creating a computer software without any need for patterndrawing only using customer technical file and estimating marker productivity in denim pants and skirt product group [16] . Çelik and Değirmenci have designed a cost calculator which can make the unit cost of knitted and two-strand knitted fabrics, which are generally used to produce daily garments, in seconds. The interface of this software is written with Delphi 7 programming language with Windows compatible [21] . Özdemir, Utkun and Yeşil have prepared a program to calculate the unit cost of the products produced by small weaving companies. The interface of this program is built in ASP.NET programming language using Microsoft Visual Studio 2013 application development software [22] .
Within the scope of this study, it is aimed to design a computer program which can enable to obtain unit pre-cost of the product quickly for to give speed and accuracy benefits to apparel companies at both weaving and knitted fabric type. The aim of this program is to create a way to calculate the cost of the fabric quickly and without the opportunity for the experience and subjective evaluations of all marketing purchasing employees. In addition, this program aims to minimize the need for an extra-desired pattern design study from the model design section to determine the estimated fabric amount. With the addition of other cost components together with the cost of the fabric, it is aimed to calculate and archive the product unit pre-cost in the closest way to reality. Thus, the workload will be reduced, the customer will be given a fast return and the pricing information can be given at the nearest values to the reality.
MATERIAL AND METHOD
In this study, a research has been conducted to quickly calculate the pre-cost based on different models of shirts and T-Shirts. Within this framework, the study has been conducted on a total of 22 models 12 of them being shirts and 10 T-Shirts. The garments have been taken from two apparel export companies located in Izmir. While choosing the model, a variety of different styles including the product groups for different customers (men, women, kid) and model styles was chosen. Companies are used as the main size in the pattern design studies of the middle size of the size table in the product technical file. Table 1 and 2 show the technical proporties of models for the shirt and T-Shirt. In this study, the cost components of the products examined were analyzed. According to the results of the analysis, it is aimed to create a computer program with archival feature that will calculate the estimated unit fabric amount objectively and also integrate other cost components and generate unit cost estimate. The interface of this program has been prepared in C # programming language using Visual Studio application development software and DevExpress additional program in report generation. The design of the application is created in a format that can be viewed in Windows environment.
In Figure 1 , the program called Quick Forecasting Module (HTM), which has a opening screen, consists of three main sections: New Model, Settings and Search. The program can calculate the unit fabric requirement of a product, the cost of the unit fabric, the cost of the unit accessory, the unit labor cost and the unit overhead cost. Fabric, accessory and overhead archive section allows the company to create its own fabric and accessory information archive.
The New Model interface section is used for the first time to calculate the cost. This interface consists of 7 stages including general specifications, pattern information, measurement information, fabric information, accessory information, workmanship information and overhead. In this section, the information of the product is entered into the system by the user and the computer program calculates the estimated unit cost of the product. The Settings interface section is the section to enter data before starting the cost account. This interface consists of fabric storage, materialaccessory storage and overhead information sections. This information will be used both in the cost calculation phase and in the form of a special archive for the enterprise. The Search interface section is the search section for the cost account completed and saved models. The designed work flow chart of the computer program for the estimated cost and price calculation of a new product is shown in Figure 2 .
In the New Model section of the computer program, a method has been created to calculate the amount of fabric. The first step of the New Model section of the computer program is to enter the model information into the system.
At this stage, it is important to enter the product group into the system as woven/knitted and as a woman/man/kid/baby. The second step is to enter the pattern information into the system. At this stage, the pattern properties of the product are selected from the table and the number of pieces is entered. The pattern information page is shown in Figure 3 . The third stage is to enter the measurement data into the system and then calculate the pattern area. The product technical file and the sample are sufficient for the computer program to calculate the areas of the pattern parts forming the product. Equations, that can calculate the area of each pattern part, are formed using the measurement information and sewing characteristics in the technical file. The areas of the pattern parts are formulated according to geometric shapes. Where the whole piece is not similar to the geometric shape, the parts are divided into segments and converted into smaller geometric shapes. Figure 4 and Equation 1 show the method for front and back body pattern work (sa: seam amount). The areas of all parts of the selected models are calculated with the equations created. Special equations are designed for all options (front-back body, yoke, arm, cuff, collar, pocket etc.). Figure 5 shows the measurement information page. After the measurement values and the suture shares are entered into the system, the system calculates the total area of the product with the formatted equations in the background (an example shown in Figure 4 ). 
Back shoulders width sa Chest width sa Chest position the back C      In the fourth stage fabric information section, unit fabric amount, unit fabric cost and order total fabric cost are calculated. Fabric width for the woven fabric, fabric width and weight information for the knitted fabric is required. After the data entry is provided, the system which is coded according to the fuzzy logic makes automatic marker drawing and finds the efficiency and calculates the amount of the fabric unit. Then, the cost of fabric is calculated by entering the information of waste and fabric price.
The amount of unit fabric is calculated differently in woven and knitted products. This difference is due to the determination of the fabric requirement of the knitted products in kilograms and the fabric requirement of the woven products in meters. Unit metering equation for woven products In Equation 6, the unit weight equation for knitted products is shown in Equation 7 (meter: m, square meters: m 2 , gram: g).
The fifth stage is the calculation of the cost of auxiliary material. At this stage, the required material requirements can be selected for each section in the accessory archive section which is saved in the settings section. Material type, content, size, color and supplier are selected from this section. The cost of auxiliary material is calculated by entering the unit quantity and unit price information.
The sixth stage is the calculation of labor cost. The labor information section is classified as production labor (cutting, sewing, finishing) and extra labor (washing, embroidery, printing etc.). After the operation type and unit work price information is entered into the system, the total unit workmanship and order labor cost is calculated.
The seventh stage is the calculation of overhead cost. The overhead type is selected from the archive, unit and order overhead costs are calculated after entering the estimated production day.
After all these progressive cost data is entered, the HTM program provides a cost report. The unit pre-cost report is generated by the computer program with the report option at the pdf file type as the file name of the model name. The share of cost components in total product cost can be seen at cost analysis section of the report. Figure 6 shows the sample product unit pre-cost report. 
FINDINGS
The data required for the products examined in the study were taken from Gerber AccuMark program in the company studied woven group and from the Assyst-Lay CAD program in the company studied knitting group.
First, the total area of the product was compared. The actual pattern area information of the product is taken from the CAD system pattern design programs. Table 3 (for the shirt) and Table 4 (for T-Shirt) showed the percentage difference of total area between the actual and HTM program. The lower the curvilinear curve in the pattern parts, the closer the calculated area and the actual area are. Secondly, the unit amount of product was compared. In the study, the estimated unit fabric amount at the pricing stage before the order confirmation, and the actual unit fabric amount determined after the production were taken from the CAD system marker programs. At this stage, the calculated by the HTM program, the estimation and the actual datas of the fabric unit amount were compared. 
CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Within the scope of this study, HTM computer program is designed in order to calculate the preliminary cost of the product. The program has been applied in the shirt and T-Shirt top garment groups in the weaving and knitting area.
According to the information taken by the companies regarding the chosen shirt models, the average difference is 7.41% between the estimated fabric unit meter in the precalculation and the actual fabric unit meters. When analysing the difference between the shirt model's estimated unit amount and actual unit amount, it was found that the company bought more fabric than needed for some shirt models. The difference is 5.15% between the actual fabric unit meter and the estimated fabric unit meter by the program after production. The program has provided a 2.26% improvement without exceeding the 15% limit in all models. The similarity rate between the calculated fabric unit amount value and the actual fabric unit amount value for the shirt models is 83.33%. Figure 7 shows the trio comparison of the shirt's unit meter data. While the calculated value draws a parallel line with the actual value, the company estimated values show some deviation in some models. According to the information taken by the companies regarding the chosen T-Shirt models, the average difference is 17.33% between the estimated fabric unit weight in the pre-calculation and the actual fabric unit weight. The difference is 3.55% between the actual fabric unit weight and the estimated fabric unit weight by the program after production. The program has provided a 13.78% improvement without exceeding the 15% limit in all models. The similarity rate between the calculated fabric unit weight value and the actual fabric unit weight value for the T-Shirt models is 90%. Figure 8 shows the trio comparison of the T-Shirt's unit weight data. While the calculated value draws a parallel line with the actual value, the company estimated values show some deviation in some models.
The reason why the unit fabric amount similarity rate in shirt models is lower than the fabric unit amount similarity in T-Shirt models is because woven models have more detailed patterns than shirts. While a classic shirt model is made up of 10 pieces, a T-Shirt is made up of 3 pieces. The calculated area and the fabric unit amount is affected by the amount of curves in the pieces.
The advantages of the program which is created within the scope of the study are as follows:
• To provide fast pricing information to the customer • Speed and convenience in estimated cost calculation
• To be able to obtain close to real value with fabric cost calculation interface • To calculate the amount of unit fabric by using the measurement table and to reduce the need for the model design section in calculating the unit fabric amount • To be able to archive fabric and auxiliary information of companies by using the storage compartment of fabric and auxiliary material • Thanks to the program archive, product variety is unlimited and calculate the cost easily • To be able to add overhead cost to pre-cost through distribution keys • Thanks to the reporting feature of the program, it is possible to easily access the product cost data of the previous periods.
Workmanship archive section can be added to HTM program which has fabric and accessory archive features. In this way, according to the product characteristics of the company can create labor costs database. The HTM program can be developed according to the variety of models in the industry. The program which works in the upper clothing weaving and knitting group can be expanded by adding the product features of the underwear and outerwear groups to the program. 
